


You – Our Land Trust Members — Are the reason 
we’re successful in our work to protect and care for the 
extraordinary landscapes and stunning beauty of Whidbey 
and Camano Islands. In this report, you’ll read the high-
lights of what we accomplished in 2013. We think you’ll 
be amazed.

A Bright Future Ahead — We’re working on more than 
20 exciting land protection projects, including hundreds of 
acres of wetlands, forests and working farmlands, and over 
2,000 feet of coastal shoreline. Anticipate more public    
access to beaches and trails to great places. With Island 
County, we’re securing better access for equestrians and 
the less-able bodied at the Trillium Community Forest. 

Caring for What You Love — With your help, we’re 
continuing the arduous work of restoring estuaries needed 

for salmon recovery. Our hardy work-party volunteers persevere in obliterating noxious weeds and replacing them with 
native plants. We’re increasing our work on prairies, wetlands and forests to restore these natural landscapes and give 
wildlife an extra boost.

Enjoying What You Helped Save — Go outside. Enjoy these splendid Islands and what nature offers — beauty, 
serenity and our fellow creatures. Watch for upcoming tours to learn about and connect with different properties.

Saving special places on our Islands is a big job that lasts forever. Together we’re doing it. Thank you!

     DEAR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS
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PROTECTING IMPORTANT LAND:  
• 113 acres of working farmland at 3 Sisters   
   Family Farm on North Penn Cove

• 46 acres of old-growth forest, native prairie 
   and a half-mile of coastal bluff north of Fort   
   Casey State Park

• 755 feet of shoreline along the west side of 
   Penn Cove

Lenny Corin
2013 Board President

Patricia Powell
Executive Director

BY THE NUMBERS • 2013 MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS
CARING FOR & CONNECTING TO THE LAND:  
• 122 volunteers donated 2,122 hours on the 
   land and in the office

• 24 stewardship work parties held on 10 
   protected properties

• 590 people attended 32 guided tours, events 
   and protection celebrations
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3 SISTERS FAMILY FARM
A family farming legacy will continue with 
conservation of the 113-acre centennial 
farm along north Penn Cove. Owned by 

the Muzzall Family, the farm’s fertile 
soils will remain forever available 

for farming. 

2013 Land 
Protection

LYNN TIDELANDS
After protecting her north Penn Cove 
farmland in 2012, Judy Lynn asked - 

“what about the tidelands?” Judy donated 
her 755 feet of tidelands to the Land Trust.

The tidelands provide public access, and vital 
nearshore fish and wildlife habitat.

ADMIRALTY 
INLET PRESERVE

Thanks to generous Land Trust 
members and competitive grant funding, 

this 46-acre old-growth forest, rare prairie, 
and high feeder bluff shoreline was protected.

Legend

  Protected Lands

  Projects in Progress

  Ebey’s Landing National    
        Historical Reserve



      THE POSITIVE IMPACTS YOU HELP MAKE POSSIBLE 

Saving our Native Landscapes
An amazing 46 acres with rare forest, endangered prairie, 
and coastal bluff was added to our 33-acre Admiralty Inlet 
Natural Area Preserve north of Camp Casey. Now the 
79-acre Preserve protects two of the last 12 golden paint-
brush populations in the world and over a mile of wild 
coastline. Two miles of nature trails wind through a forest 
full of huge, gnarly trees and alongside one of the prairies. 

Only 1% (just 80 acres) of Whidbey Island’s native prairie 
habitat remains, so protecting every acre is important. 
Admiralty Inlet Preserve’s prairies provide critical habitat 
for native pollinators like bumble bees and butterflies. 
They pollinate nearby farm fields, helping farmers reap 
economic rewards.
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In 2013, we continued to protect incredible Island lands — huge, wind-sculpted old-growth trees, rare 
native prairie, over 3,000 feet of eroding bluff shoreline and beach, and one of the County’s most 
productive working farms. Protecting and caring for these irreplaceable natural areas create many benefits.

Bumble bee. Photo by Mace Vaughan, The Xerces Society for Invertebrate Conservation.
Top Photo: Jennifer Muzzall of 3 Sisters Family Farm with new-born calf.



      THE POSITIVE IMPACTS YOU HELP MAKE POSSIBLE 
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Securing Public Access
Increased public access to the out-of-doors means more 
convenient opportunities for people to connect with 
nature, recreate and exercise. In 2013, Judy Lynn donated 
her 755 feet of beach and bluff uplands on north Penn 
Cove to the Land Trust. According to Judy, “Everyone 
deserves access to our beaches.” We agree!

Public access also increased with the protection of 
Admiralty Inlet Preserve. Over two miles of trails weave 
through old-growth forest, native prairies and along high 
feeder bluff shoreline. Viewpoints reveal stunning scenic 
panoramas of Admiralty Inlet, Olympic Mountains and 
the shipping lanes.

Janicki Logging’s long-time forester is in action during the restoration tree thinning at 
the Trillium Community Forest. The thinning was part of our 25-year forest plan. 

Supporting the Local Economy
Protecting important Island lands provides incredible 
value to the local economy in Island County. People want 
to live, work and visit beautiful places. Protected land 
delivers — absolutely free — benefits like clean air and 
water, local food, recreation, tourist appeal, drainage 
control and wildlife viewing. Local jobs result from our 
conservation efforts, including farming, tourism amenities 
and restoration services.

In our 2013 prairie restoration work at Admiralty Inlet 
Preserve, we hired local people to plant more than 20,000 
native plants. Additionally, the restoration thinning at 
the Trillium Community Forest was locally contracted. A 
healthy environment supports a healthy economy.

Morgan Tidelands, protected in 2012. Photo by Cac Kamak.
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 2013 FINANCIAL REPORT 

IN EBEY’S - IT’S ALL ABOUT THE LAND

Where our support comes from

Government & Other Grants (Project-related)

Restricted Donations (Project-related)

Membership Donations (Operations)

29%

65%

6%

What we do with that support

Protect Land (Market Value of all Lands 
Protected)

Supporting Services (Management, 
Fundraising, and Membership Services)

Leverage

$0

$2,000,000

$4,000,000

$6,000,000

$8,000,000

20132012201120102009200820072006200520042003

Grant FundsOperating Funds

975 MEMBER
HOUSEHOLDS

122 VOLUNTEERS
DONATED 2,122 HOURS

3 PROTECTION
CELEBRATIONS

Program Expenses (Land Conservation and 
Acquisition Costs, Stewardship, and Outreach)



IN EBEY’S - IT’S ALL ABOUT THE LAND
It can be confusing with so many 
organizations involved in Ebey’s 
Landing National Historical Reserve. 
What’s clear though is the Whidbey 
Camano Land Trust is the one 
organization permanently protecting the 
Reserve’s most irreplaceable resource — 
the land itself. 

Just in Ebey’s Reserve, we’ve already 
protected 1,051 acres, working with 33 
landowners. There are projects for 

another 500 acres of protection underway. We’ve secured grants and property 
donations valued in the tens of millions of dollars — providing amazing leverage for 
every donation you make to us. You make it happen!

In Ebey’s Reserve, we’ve kept 654 acres of rich, productive soil in permanent working-
farm status. With your support, we’ve protected nearly two miles of shoreline, 208 acres 
of Crockett Lake wetlands, as well as a rare old-growth forest and two native prairies — 
part of the Reserve’s amazing natural legacy. These conserved lands draw visitors from 
near and far and add immeasurably to our local economy and quality of life.

2013 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Lenny Corin
President, Oak Harbor

Dyanne Sheldon
Vice President, Clinton

Tom Cahill
Treasurer, Freeland

Christopher Mathews
Secretary, Greenbank

Sandy Barney, Freeland
John Boone, Greenbank 
Tom Campbell, Langley
Kenneth Cohen, Langley
Paul Goldfinger, Langley
Grant Heiken, Freeland
Phyllis Kind, Greenbank
Todd Peterson, Clinton
Leigh Smith, Coupeville
  

LAND TRUST STAFF
Janelle Castro
Outreach Manager

Ida Gianopulos
Conservation Assistant

Elizabeth Guss
Development Director

Jessica Larson
Land Steward

Pat Powell
Executive Director

Danielle Rideout
Land Protection Specialist

Vicky Riemer
Member Services

Carrie Viers
Finance Manager

The Annual Report is published 
annually by the Whidbey Camano Land Trust, 
a nonprofit, tax-exempt organization. 
© Whidbey Camano Land Trust. 

Printed by Printery, Port Townsend, WA
Soy Inks, FSC® Approved Paper

Photo Credits 
Cover: Admiralty Preserve by Mark Sheehan 
Red-breasted Sap Sucker by Craig Johnson
Lydia Price by Scott Price (proud Dad)
Page 7: Ebey’s Reserve by Cheryl Lowe
Back Cover: Crockett Lake Work Party 
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Sherman Farm, protected in 2012. Photo by Al Sherman.

Ebey’s Reserve - 1,051 Acres Protected by the Land Trust
  •Farmland Protected: 654 acres  •Forest Land Protected: 102 acres

  •Wetland Protected: 208 acres  •Coastal Land Protected: 87 acres
              and 9,330 feet of shoreline



A Creative Connection — The Giving Library, 2013 Project Spotlight
We’re jazzed! The Giving Library chose the Whidbey Camano Land Trust as one of the nation’s well-run charitable 

organizations and produced an incredible video about us. We learned about it when one of our members shared a news   
story about the Giving Library. Read the full story at www.wclt.org/news-publications/press-releases.

Watch and Share Our Video and Protect Island Lands! Here’s How:
          • Go to www.givinglibrary.org and sign-up for a free library card.

               • Search for the Land Trust’s video in the upper right-hand corner of the screen.

               • Click the “Share Now” button to share our videos on Facebook or Twitter.

               • Each time you share, the Giving Library donates money to the Land Trust.

Whidbey Camano Land Trust
765 Wonn Road, C-201
Greenbank, WA 98253
(360) 222-3310 • www.wclt.org
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